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PLAY WEEDING tot; DISTRICTING UNCHANGED COUNTY NURSE AT &THURSDAY
SISTERS FOR TESTS

CHILDREN AND ELDERS
PLEASED

Kntcrtainmont (llrrn Under Auspice

f Presbyterian Ladles' Oulld

Bring Many IMiupli Small

Actorrt Arc Well Trained.

Tho Prosbylerlnn church nudltor
lum was filled Friday night with an
appreciative audlcnco which enjoyed
overy mlnutouof tho "Tom Thumb'
woddlng entertainment staged by
Miss M. A. Foil under tho auspices
of tho Ladles' guild. Intorost in tho
doings of tho well trained children
was increased by tho fact that a ma
Jortty of the grown folks In tho nu
dlenco were watching their own chll
dren act. '

Children's lovo of "dressing up'
was never, hotter satisfied than in
this entertainment. In which all o

tho characters wore "grown up'
clothes, ovonlng and wedding gowns
or dress silts and stovepipe hats. Tho
arrival of each new character pro
Yoked a galo of merriment among
the children In tho nudlenco, which
was shared with a llttlo less abandon
by the elders.

Someone. evidently had been wills
poring local gossip to tho director,
for tho rejected suitor, the bachelor
friends of tho groom and tho old
maids boro very familiar names

Many in Cast
The following children took part

Bride. Roberta Dennett; groom, John
Prlugle; maid of honor, Phyllis Coe
Best man, Niol Farnham; minister,
Wlllard Farnham; minister's wife
Jane Farrell; bridesmaids, Mary
Jane Hamilton, Bernlce Haines
Francello- - Chllds, Kathryn Farrell
ring bearer, Helen Donovan; mother
and father of the bride, Roberta Lin
ton and Hobby DeArmond; mother
and father of groom, Reryl Gove,

Leonard Valley; grandfather and
grandmother Thumb, Russell Lucas
and Cora Wood; grandfather and
grandmother Midget, George Inge
man, Francos Taylor; bachelor
friends of tho groom, Robert Frlber
John Herbort; rejected suitor, Ver
non Forbes; old maids, Helen Gar
ner, Grace Gaither, Marie Frlberg;
cousins of bride, Mary Bennett, Uos
lno Forrest; cousin of the groom
Dorothy Curry; sister of bride, Has
SUvis; siters of groom, Lucile Gove,

Doris Hudson; other guests, Mary
Katherine Taylor, Rose Mary Henes- -

sy, Marie Mortlson, Eva Rollins, Len
eve SImpkins, Alice Coe, George
David Coe. Woodson Bennett, Wayne
Walker, John Curry, Lee Andrew
Orr, Glen Sirapklns; flowor girls,
Venola Gibson, Celia Morteson, Har
riott Brown, Helen Walker, Lavelle
McGrath, Zora Hummer, Minnie Hoo
ver, Neoma Bevens, Ruth Gaither,
Laura May Brown, Marie Arnold.

Piano music was furnished by Mrs.
Montell Coe. Refreshments were
served during the entertainment to
the wedding party.

LITTLE CHANCE FOR
KING BILL, STATED

Doubt If the King bill which is
seeking to have the national forest
service transferred from the depart
ment of agriculture to the depart-
ment of tlio Interior would survive its
experience, iu committee, Is expressed
by Senator R. N. Stanficld In a let
ter Just received by the Bend Com
mcrclal club. Stanficld states that
the present administration Is appar
ently satisfactory.

Representative N. J. SInnott, of
this district, writes that he will give
the matter careful consideration
should tho.i bill come up for action
In the houso.

The Commercial club Is opposing
the measure.

"TOBY" HERE WITH
HIS OWN COMPANY

"Toby" West, who was seen hero
with the' Macy & Balrd stock com-

pany, arrived In Bend last night with
Ills own company, and will present
n series of one act plays at tho Grand
theatre. Pictures will be run on the
same evenings. The company con-

sists bf six persons.

ORGANIZE ADVENTIST
CHURCH AT SISTERS

Elder G. A, Roberts, president of
tho Western Oregon conference of
tho Advoutlst church, spent Sunday
nt Sisters with Elder G. M.

Thorp, organizing a church In that
'community Thorp will bo pastor

thero as woll up In Bend, Elder Rob-

erts was a missionary In the West
Jndles for six yoars.

With tho districting for tho Bond
city schools remaining unchanged
from tho first semcator, nsslgnment

of teachers for tho romnlmter of tho
school year was announced by tho

board of directors to go In effect
Monday. Assignments woro recom-

mended by City Superintendent S. W.
Moore, and arc as follows;

Senior and Junior high school

Harriet P. Umbaugh, principal;
Helen Abel, typewriting, English;
Emilia Brack, penmanship and spell-
ing and mathematics; Tressa Church
ma a, commercial; Mary Elizabeth
Cody, history; Lena E. Dccg, Eng-

lish; Franklin Forrester, sclonco;
Vera Grant, mathematics; Abblo
Gray, English, penmanship and spol-ll- n;

Nnoml Hosklus, history and Eng-

lish nnd debate; Jessie Konncy, goo-grap- h

y and English; Chester Kllnk,
manual training; Cathorino Mutiny,
mathematics; Emily Miller, house-
hold arts; Evea Mowry, history and
mathematics; Eva Roche. Latin and
English; Virginia Stewart, Spanish

WINTER SPORTS IBEND DEFEATS

CLUB PLANNED

TAKEOFF SOUGHT

WITH INTENTION OF MAKING

BEND CENTER OF NORTHWEST

WINTER AMl'SKM EXTS.

Somewhere a short distance from
Bend there must be a good

takeoff which Is covered with
snow a good part of tho winter, says
L. Antics, secretary of the Bend "Com-

mercial club. Bend has a number of
men who are already experts with
sklis, enough to form the nucleus
of a club which would make of Bend
the winter sports center of the

In other localities where ski- -

Jumping Is made a regular thing, vis-

itors come from long distances to
take part, or to watch tho spectacular
sport. Antics pointed out, with great
benefit to the town through he ad
vertising gained, as well as the rev
enue coming from the visitors.

The present need, says Antles, Is
an organization which will foster this!
and other outdoor winter sports. A
toboggan slide could be arranged In
Shevlln park which would provide
amusemept for numbers of people,
and skating, snowshoelng and other
sports may be enjoyed within short
driving distance of Bend for several
months during the winter.

With this condition in mind, a
committee has been appointed con-

sisting of Dr. W. G. Manning, R. N.
Buchwalter, Dr. R. W. Hendershott
and Antles, which is to bring up the
matter at the Wednesday Commer
cial club forum meeting Wednesday.

Buchwalter stated that ho would
favor a club organization similar to
that of the Mazamas, with no charges
In the way of dues.

SMITH LOSES TWO
VALUABLE SETTERS

Prize Dog Bolt While Training

Wero To Go To Portland Soon for

Work Preparatory To Showing.

Two of the most valuable dogs In
tho string of V. A. Smith, local fan-
cier, wero lost on Sunday while they
were being trained by Smith and R.
N. Buchwalter, One was an English
sotter, the other a Llewellyn setter.
They bolted In the direction of Turn-al-

and have not been located. Smith
was planned to turn thorn over In a
few dayB to E. S. Munger of Portland,

professional trainer, to prepare
thorn for exhibition next summer.

Smith Is offering a reward for their
return. Each had black bead and
ears, with tan on Jaws and tan spots
over the eyes. The female had a
large black patch over tho back,
whllo tho male's body was almost
puro white.

HIGH SCHOOL AND
CLUB WILL PLAY

The B. A. A. C, basketball team
and the high school team will play
on Thursday night at tho American
Legion building, announces Manager
Tauscher of tho B. A. A. C. A game
with tho Culver town team Is being
negotiated for January 30, Last
night's practice was very satisfactory
a number of candidates for tho team
turning out.

and English; Mabol Yonsun, English
and pedagogy.

Hold, school Nolllo Tlfft, prlncl
pal, 6A, and OB! Wanda Koyt, 6A

Flora Thorson, Josephine Burgos
!U and IA: Avis Fisher. 3B and 3A

Edith Perry, 3 A and 111! Loroua
Phllps, 2A niul 3D; Irene Knrr, 1A

and SB; Lucy B. Searcy, IB.
Kenwood school Evelyn Carlson

principal; Kfflo Williamson, CI) mid
GA; Mary Ellon Yelison, BA; Orn Tuc
kor, Gil; Lois Kollogg, 411 and i A

Mario Brostorhous, 311 a ml 3A; Hazel
Hnzoltou, 21) nnd 2A; Evolyn Carl
son, 1A.

Central schoo- l- B. Davidson
principal, (111 CA; Alum Gephart
CB SA; Alberta Drydon, ill
4 A: Winifred Howard, 31) and 3 A

Pearl Dutt, ill SA; Anna Lund
1A.

Ivy
and

and and

nnd

Camp schools Carroll Acres, Eu
nice Catlow; Brooks-Scaulo-n No,

I.ela Statesman; Braoks-Scanlo- n No,

3, Dorothea Ehlort; Shovlln-Hlxo- n

Stella Andrews.
Special teachers Laura Rand

music; Anna Curry, nurso.

CULVER TEAM

In spite of the handicap of playing
In n small and unfamiliar court
which presented unusual difficulties
In the way of basket shooting, tho
Bend high school basketball team
Saturday night defeated tho Culver
team nt Motollus by n scoro of 30 to
1C. Johnson was again tho Individ
unl star, getting 12 of Bend's points

Tho Bend team proved that It Is

Just reaching Its true strldo, playing
n much more finished game than it
did against Madras the night before
Coach Hubble and his squad will
Journey to Prlnevlllo this coming
Friday night. Prlnevlllo has been
defeated by both Redmond and Mad
ras.

Teams and Individual scores wero:
Bend Forwards. Orrell (8), John
son (IS); center, Howoll (C);
guards, Norcott (4), Claypool; sub
stitute, Kohflold. Culver For
wards, McBane (3), Kccney (7);
center, Bocgli; guards, Youngstrom,
Kecncy; substitute, Gilliam. Refereo,

' J, Gard of Madras.

SPELLING MATCH TO
BE AT CLOVERDALE

CLOVERDALE, Jan. 2G. Mr. and
.Mrs, Harrison nnd son, Thomas, Mr
and Mrs. E. M. Peck and children.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Skelton. Mr. nnd
Mrs. I). C. Kllno and granddaughter,
Evelyn, and .Mr. and Mrs. II. O. An
drus and children nttended tho Sun
day school rally held In Sisters last
Sunday.

Grandma Fryrear spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. Thomas Am
old taking the stage Monday morn
tng for her homo In Sisters.

urandma Fryrear has Ju-t- t re
turned from Pendleton whero shu
has been visiting her son, Joo Fry
rear,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Peck were call
ers Sunday evening at the Chorus
home.

Miss Freida Arnold has been un-
able to attend School for uovoral
days this week on account of a ssv-er- o

cold.
Mrs. Black Is confined to the hoimo

this week with a sovero cold ai'd la"
grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Dot and Mr.
and Mrs, Coble spent Friday evening
at u. U. Kline's.

Mr. Gylark, of Portland, spent rev-cr- al

days at R. M. Doty's lait wcok.
Mr. Gylark Is a former resident of
Pleasant Ridge and Is looking for
a location here again. He says lhl3
country suits him.

Cloverdalo Is expected to go to
Plalnview Saturday night, January
Z8 to a spelling contest in the school
there.

Miss Irel and Alan Harrington, of
Sisters, Albion Peck and Gcorgo Lylo
spent Saturday evening at 0, Roll-
ing's. A very pleasant musical eve-
ning was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnller Graham and
Mrs. Charles Gist, of Sisters, spent
Saturday evening at W, F. Arnold's.

W. F. Arnold Is hunting Jack rab-
bits these days for tho Portland mar-ko- t.

He reports them scarce and
hard to get.

Miss Ernea Krall Is quito sick with
a cold.

Mr, Goodrich purchased sovoraJ
hogs from Mr, Krull last week to
feed.

There was a very small attendance
at school last week on account of the
extremely cold weather.

Mr. Arthur Trlplett of Bond is
visaing his Slstor, Mrs. Mao Fry-
rear thin weak,

Uucli Clark spent Sunduy In Turn- -

alo with his sister.
While returning from Redmond

Monday evening Mr. Coblo had tho
misfortune to have to walk several
miles home. Mr. Coble took a load
of wood to Redmond and on return-
ing stopped his team whero ho had
been cutting wood .to load on his
wood saw, Tho horses decided not
to wait for Mr, Coble and In snlto
of the repeated commands to hull, In-

creased their paco and arrived home

SISTERS. Jan. 2(1. -- Miss Clock,
county nurso, visited our hcIiouI
Tuesday morning and tested tlio eyes
nt thu children in the lower grades.
In tho afternoon film mot with t It 6
Indies and discussed different type
of bandaging. Miss Clock eniuo over
from Bond Monday nnd wits hero
until Wednesday. Whim hero Mls
Clock was thu guest of Mrs. Morud
Ith 11a I ley.

It. King of fiqimw Creek, Is haul
lug hay from Mr. Goodrich's In Clo
vordalo for Mr. Nootennglo.

(leorgo E. Altkon left Friday eve
iilug for Portland on business, Whllo
away Mr. Altlcun will visit his sister
who Is In Portland frnm tho east
whom ho has not seen for 20 yours

Miss Nnoml Syndor. who In at.
tending high school In lluud, spent
tho week end at her homo hero.

J, J. Wilt and P. Huntington were
lipiul visitors Monday.

Tho next meeting of Pnront-Toue- h

ers association will bo held Friday
afternoon, February 3,

Missus Cora Conway and Florence
Koyal spout Sunday evening In Red
motid with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Zumult and
children from tho Lower Desert
spent Sunday hero with Mrs Hum
alt's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Grnhnm

Miss Coinegys, county demonstra
tor ami Miss Johns, county librarian
visited tho school Inst Wednesday,
Miss Comegys gave a very Interesting
talk on tho relative values of the
different foods, bust adapted to (lie
neons or a growing child,

.Miss Johns cave a short talk on
tho advantages of the branch of the
county llbrnry put In hero nt Gooirc
E. Altken'n store. Miss Johns also
said the library had not been as well
patronized as It might have boon
owing to thu fact, sho thought, that
it niul not upon very widely known

It was decided at tho parent tench'
ers meeting held Friday to accept
tho Invitation of the Clovordule com-
munity club to an old fashioned
spoiling contest at some date to bo
arranged lator.

Nlel Harrington delivered 100 head
of sheep In Redmond Saturday.

Mrs, Syndor, who has boon very
sick for soma time, Is reported to be
much improved.

Earl Kayler had li In ears and
hands frozen while riding on horse- -
back two miles to attend school last
Tuesday morning.

Howard Jnnquot while un tho wuy
to school Monday morning hud his
leg budly bruised when the linno ho
was riding slipped and fell on tho
ICO.

Tho American Lesion dance kIvci.
Here Saturday night was well patron-
ized and tho sum of $32 wus cleared.
E. II. Houston, commander of Percy
A. Slovens Post at Bend and J. II.
Fisher addressed tho gathering.

On account of tho extremely cold
weatner not as many as wero ex
peeled nttonded the community sor
vices held hero Sunday.

Rov. Harper of Milton, Oregon.
preached to a good congregation In
tlio morning nnd trustees were ap
pointed ror llin church organization.
namely Mr. Montgomery. Mr. Buck
et! nnd Dr. Vincent; .Mr. Huntington,
secretnry-treasuro- r. Arraugninunts
were mado to have scrv cus here
overy Sunday morning at 11 a, m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

A basket dinner was enjoyed at
noon, Rov. Harper and Ituv. Hlllls
both nddressod tho congregation In
tho afternoon. Thero wore no ser-
vices In the evening.

Miss Mary Fryrear, of Bend, was
n Sisters visitor Sunday

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Claulflr.1 ftdrprtiatn iter luui 20
crnU for 20 wont or Irw. Onv cvnl itwonl fur all orr 20. Alt cluaiflnl ,lvrlU-In-x

itrlcl! tuh In ulranc.

WANTED.

WANTED To hear from owner
having farm for salo: kIvo nartlc- -

ulars and lowest price, John J.
Black, Oregon strcot. Chlnuowa
Falls, Wisconsin. 98l8-50- p

FOR BALK.

FOR SALE Ono fresh Jorsuy cow.
six ami one-ha- ir miles oast nnd

one-quart- mile south of Bend, R. A.
Puott.
FOR SALE Purebred White Rock

pullots and one cockerel. Mrs.
Rosa Hatch, Tumnlo, Oregon.

TAKEN UP

90-48- p

TAKEN UP Bay colt, coming two
yoars old, with wh to hind foot

and whlto spot on forehead, Owner
may nave same by Identifying and
paying for advertising. If not called
for within one week, will tuko stops
to sou animal, w. A. Clark, on old
Henderson ranch, Tumnlo, Orogon,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
D. E. HUNTER, )

Plaintiff, )

vs. )

D. A. BOYDSTON and ALTA)

92-- 8p

HALE

M. BOYDSTON, his wlfo.)
nnd F. N. VAN MATRE)
and LILLIAN A. VAN MA-- )
tro, his wlfo, . )

Defendants,)
By vlrtuo of an execution, Judg

ment order und decreo, an order of
sale Issued out of the ubovo entitled
court In tho ubovo entitled cause, to
mo directed nnd dated the 1 Ith dav of
Jnnuary, 1922, upon a Judgment und
necreo rendered and entered on tho
nth day of Junuury. 1922. In favor
of tho plaintiff, In tho mini of $2,- -
iiuv.uu, with interest thereon at the
rato of 10 nor cent nor nnnum from
nnd uftor October 10, 1921, and thn
further sum of $1G0.00 attorney's
foes, and for costo and dlubiirnomonta
tnxed and allowed herein In I tin hiii
of ?24.50, and tho Cfcs'.a on and upoujV,

A golden romance of
the days of "Nelly Gray." 1

Laid on the vast Sierra
slopes among the giant

; redwoods. Made of the
biggest, tenderest things
in human life.

j With a Notable Cast
i

! Including

EVA NOVAK

and starring

W S. HART
IK

"THE TESTING
BLOCK"

said writ, commanding mo to make I

sulo of tho following described rrnlj
iiruiiuriy niiimiiT, ijiiik iiiki ih'iiik
In the County of Deschutes. Stale
of Orogon, and more particularly
duscribed us follows,

All or tho East 33 reel or lot
nine (0) In block twenty-tw- o

(22), Bend, according to the of-

ficial pint thereof on filo and of
record in the office of the county
rlurk of said Deschutes county,
Oregon.
NOW.. THEREFORE, by virtue of

said execution, Judgment order, de
cree niul order or sale, and In com-
pliance with tlio commands of suld
writ, I will on Saturday, thu 1 Ith day
of Fobruury. 1922, at 10 o'clock a.
in., at the front door or the court
house. In Bend, Duschutos county,
Oregon, sell at public auction, sub

Toby

ject to rodcmptlo lo the highest
bidder for cash In hand, nil the right,
title and Intercut which tho within
mimed defendant or either of thorn
hud on tho dnlo of the morlKUKO
hereinbefore foreclosed, t, on
the 3rd day of April, 1920, or slnrn
that dulii hud In nnd to tho above
described premises, to satisfy said ex-

ecution, order and decree,
Interest, attorney's feus, costs and ac-
cruing costs.

Dated nt Bund, Oregon, this Nth
day of January, 1922,

II. E, ROBERTS,
Sheriff of Deschutes County, Ore-

gon.
Date of first publication January

19. 1922
Ihi'it of Inst publication February

9, 1922.

WITH

Is Back
Again

TOBY'S COMEDIANS
Presenting high class one act comedies and
comedy dramas with lots of peppy vaudeville.

Opening bill

"Toby On The Farm"
Also Feature Picture

TOM SANTSCHI in "THE TEMPEST"
Snub Pollard Comedy. News Weekly.

TWO- -

Judgment

-- SHOWS ONE PRICE-- TWO

Grand Theatre
Starting Thursday

TOMORROW. PRICES 25 and 50c. We pay tax


